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PAVmed subsidiary to receive exclusive worldwide license to
commercialize EsoCheck
Five-minute, office-based alternative to endoscopy utilizes highly
accurate DNA biomarkers to detect Barrett’s Esophagus, the precursor
to a common highly lethal form of esophageal cancer
Will target up to 50 million at-risk patients and an estimated
addressable market of several billion dollars
NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--PAVmed Inc. (Nasdaq: PAVM, PAVMZ), a highly different iat ed, mult i-product medical
device company, t oday announced t hat it has signed a let t er of int ent wit h Case West ern Reserve Universit y t o
commercialize it s groundbreaking EsoCheck t echnology.
EsoCheck combines a non-invasive, cell-sampling device wit h highly accurat e DNA biomarkers t o det ect Barret t ’s Esophagus,
t he primary precursor of esophageal cancer. In a simple five-minut e office-based t est , t he pat ient swallows a vit amin pillsized capsule cont aining a small inflat able balloon at t ached t o a t hin cat het er, which swabs t he t arget area for cells as t he
cat het er is wit hdrawn. The sample is t hen t est ed for t he presence of DNA biomarkers recent ly shown t o be highly accurat e
in det ect ing Barret t ’s Esophagus.
“We are very excit ed about t he opport unit y t o work wit h t he world-renowned Case West ern Reserve facult y t o
commercialize t his revolut ionary t echnology,” said PAVmed Chairman and CEO Lishan Aklog, MD. “Based on t he powerful
result s of a mult icent er clinical st udy, recent ly published in a seminal art icle in Science Translat ional Medicine , we believe
EsoCheck has t he pot ent ial t o replicat e t he impact of Pap screening for cervical cancer and colonoscopy screening for colon
cancer in prevent ing deat hs from esophageal cancer.
“Once consummat ed, t his part nership will fulfill one of PAVmed’s cent ral goals: t o provide innovat ors and academic medical
cent ers wit h a rapid, capit al-efficient and st reamlined pat hway t o commercializat ion of high-impact innovat ive product s,” Dr.
Aklog said. “By leveraging t he subst ant ial clinical work already complet ed by t he t eam and int erim result s from an ongoing
mult icent er Nat ional Inst it ut es of Healt h t rial, we believe we can accelerat e EsoCheck’s commercializat ion pat h and t arget
t he first quart er of 2019 for t he launch of t he first commercial product .”
“The Case West ern Reserve/Universit y Hospit als t eam looks forward t o consummat ing t his part nership. We have been
impressed by t he PAVmed t eam’s t rack record of get t ing innovat ive product s t o market using a lean and efficient business
model,” said Daniel I. Simon, MD, president and chief academic officer of Universit y Hospit als Cleveland Medical Cent er and
professor of medicine at Case West ern Reserve Universit y School of Medicine. “Their unique and creat ive part nership model,
which fully aligns our scient ific and humanit arian int erest s wit h t he commercial ent erprise, is highly at t ract ive t o academic
medical cent ers seeking t o bring cut t ing-edge, life-saving t echnologies t o pat ient s.”
The incidence of esophageal adenocarcinoma (EAC), t he most common cancer of t he esophagus (t he pipe t hrough which
food passes t o t he st omach), has quadrupled over t he past 30 years. It s prognosis, however, remains dismal, wit h less t han
20% of pat ient s surviving five years.
The primary cause of EAC cancer is Gast roesophageal Reflux Disease (GERD), commonly known as chronic heart burn or acid
reflux. GERD, where st omach acid refluxes int o t he esophagus, affect s 20-40% of West ern adult populat ions, according t o
published epidemiological dat a.
The repeat ed exposure of t he esophagus t o acid can lead t o pre-cancerous changes in it s lining, called Barret t ’s Esophagus.
Nearly all pat ient s diagnosed wit h EAC cancer have evidence of previously undet ect ed Barret t ’s Esophagus. If det ect ed
before EAC cancer develops, Barret t ’s Esophagus can be successfully t reat ed, usually wit h non-surgical approaches.

“Our goal is t o save lives t hrough early det ect ion,” said EsoCheck co-invent or Amit abh Chak, MD, professor of medicine at
Case West ern Universit y School of Medicine, gast roent erologist at UH Digest ive Healt h Inst it ut e, and direct or of t he
Advanced Technology & Innovat ion Cent er of Excellence at Universit y Hospit als Division of Gast roent erology and edit orial
board chair of Gast roint est inal Endoscopy, t he pre-eminent journal in t he field. “Heart burn sympt oms, commonly seen in
pat ient s wit h acid reflux wit h or wit hout Barret t ’s, can easily be t reat ed by over-t he count er medicat ions, while endoscopy,
t he st andard diagnost ic t est , is expensive, invasive and requires sedat ion. As a result , wide screening for Barret t ’s is not
pract ical or cost -effect ive. We developed EsoCheck t o provide t he est imat ed 50 million at -risk pat ient s a non-invasive, less
cost ly t est t o det ect Barret t ’s and t reat it before it t urns deadly.”
The EsoCheck Technology
The EsoCheck kit includes a sampling device consist ing of a vit amin pill-sized, silicone-covered capsule cont aining a small
deflat ed balloon at t ached t o a t hin silicone cat het er. The pat ient swallows t he capsule and, once it reaches t he st omach,
t he balloon is inflat ed wit h air. As t he balloon is pulled back, it swabs t he lower esophagus for cells. Aft er a specified
dist ance, t he balloon is deflat ed so, in cont rast t o ot her esophageal sampling devices, t he sample of cells is prot ect ed from
dilut ion or cont aminat ion as it passes back t hrough t he upper esophagus and mout h.
DNA is ext ract ed from t he cells and t est ed for a panel of DNA biomarkers developed by t he laborat ory of EsoCheck coinvent or Sanford Markowit z, MD, PhD, t he Ingalls Professor of Cancer Genet ics medical oncologist at Universit y Hospit als
Seidman Cancer Cent er, NCI Out st anding Invest igat or Awardee, and head of t he NIH-Case GI Cancers Program of Research
Excellence (GI SPORE) and GI cancer genet ics program at t he Case Comprehensive Cancer Cent er.
The Science Translat ional Medicine paper showed t hat DNA met hylat ion of t he VIM and CCNA1 genes is diagnost ic of
Barret t ’s Esophagus and t hat EsoCheck, which combines t he propriet ary balloon sampling device wit h t hese biomarkers, was
over 90% accurat e at ident ifying pat ient s wit hout Barret t ’s Esophagus. The t hird EsoCheck co-invent or, Joseph Willis, MD,
professor of pat hology and pat hology vice-chair for clinical affairs, at Universit y Hospit als Cleveland Medical Cent er, is leading
an ongoing NIH-support ed effort t o creat e a CLIA-cert ified VIM/CCNA1 DNA met hylat ion t est suit able for commercializat ion.
Terms of t he Let t er of Int ent
Under t erms out lined in t he let t er of int ent , a PAVmed subsidiary and Case West ern Reserve Universit y propose t o ent er
int o a definit ive license agreement in which t he universit y will grant t he subsidiary an exclusive worldwide license of t he
int ellect ual propert y right s for bot h t he balloon sampling device and DNA biomarkers of EsoCheck.
In ret urn, Case West ern Reserve will receive a non-cash license fee in t he form of a minorit y equit y int erest in t he subsidiary,
wit h PAVmed ret aining a supermajorit y equit y int erest . The agreement will be subject t o cert ain regulat ory and
commercializat ion milest ones, wit h t he universit y receiving royalt ies based on revenue and a specified port ion of any
addit ional proceeds.
The subsidiary will operat e as a separat e ent it y, raise it s own capit al and recruit a separat e management t eam when deemed
appropriat e.
The let t er of int ent does not const it ut e a binding cont ract and t he proposed license will not be grant ed unless and unt il a
definit ive License Agreement has been execut ed by bot h part ies. The part ies expect t he definit ive agreement t o be
finalized wit hin 15 days.
Abo ut PAVmed
PAVmed Inc. is a highly different iat ed, mult iproduct medical device company employing a unique business model designed t o
advance innovat ive product s t o commercializat ion much more rapidly and wit h significant ly less capit al t han t he t ypical
medical device company. This propriet ary model enables PAVmed t o pursue an expanding pipeline st rat egy wit h a view t o
enhancing and accelerat ing value creat ion. PAVmed’s diversified pipeline of product s address unmet clinical needs
encompassing a broad spect rum of clinical areas wit h at t ract ive regulat ory pat hways and market opport unit ies. It s t hree
lead product s provide groundbreaking approaches t o carpal t unnel syndrome (CarpX™), vascular access (Port IO™) and
pediat ric ear infect ions (DisappEAR™). The company is also developing innovat ive product s in ot her areas, such as medical
infusions and t issue ablat ion, while seeking t o furt her expand it s pipeline t hrough engagement s wit h clinician innovat ors and
leading academic medical cent ers. For furt her informat ion, please visit www.pavmed.com [2] .
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This press release includes forward-looking st at ement s t hat involve risks and uncert aint ies. Forward-looking st at ement s are
st at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s. Such forward-looking st at ement s, based upon t he current beliefs and expect at ions
of t he Company’s management , are subject t o risks and uncert aint ies, which could cause act ual result s t o differ from t he
forward-looking st at ement s. Risks and uncert aint ies t hat may cause such differences include, among ot her t hings, fact ors
affect ing t he Company’s abilit y t o successfully negot iat e a definit ive license agreement ; general economic and market
condit ions; t he uncert aint ies inherent in research and development , including t he cost and t ime required advance our
product s t o regulat ory submission; whet her regulat ory aut horit ies will be sat isfied wit h t he design of and result s from our
pre‐clinical st udies; whet her and when our product s are cleared by regulat ory aut horit ies; market accept ance of our
product s once cleared and commercialized; our abilit y t o raise addit ional funding and ot her compet it ive development s.
PAVmed has not yet sought or received clearance from t he FDA or ot her regulat ory body t o market any of it s product s. New
risks and uncert aint ies may arise from t ime t o t ime and are difficult t o predict . All of t hese fact ors are difficult or impossible
t o predict accurat ely and many of t hem are beyond our cont rol. For a furt her list and descript ion of t hese and ot her
import ant risks and uncert aint ies t hat may affect our fut ure operat ions, see Part I, It em IA, “Risk Fact ors,” in our most recent
Annual Report on Form 10-K filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, as t he same may be updat ed in Part II, It em
1A, “Risk Fact ors” in any Quart erly Report s on Form 10-Q filed by us aft er our most recent Annual Report . We disclaim any
int ent ion or obligat ion t o publicly updat e or revise any forward-looking st at ement t o reflect any change in our expect at ions
or in event s, condit ions, or circumst ances on which t hose expect at ions may be based, or t hat may affect t he likelihood t hat
act ual result s will differ from t hose cont ained in t he forward-looking st at ement s.
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